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PRESS RELEASE. ..fBGM THE MEMBER FOR NORWOOD. MR. BQM.flUBSTAW. 
BAKEE3ELL ROflP PLAYSROUMD 5UB5IDY. i6*3»?2 
Cabinet has approved a subsidy for a new children*!? playground in 
Sakewell Road» Evandale, the Premier and House oir Ass^tsbly Member for 
Worwaed, Mr, Bon Sunstan, ennounced today. 
the St« Peters Council bought the property at 49 B.akettfell Roed late 
last year end is planning to develop it ae a children*© playground and 
reserve. 
Mr.- Dunstan said the Government subsidy of SI»380 iif&uld assist the 
development &f tb© reserve. 
"the property will be newly fenced and will have a wide range of 
playground and general recreational facilities", he s®&d> 
"Equipment will include a joy wheel, Horizontal ladder, jungle gym, 
slides, park seats and benches and a barbeque setting. 
"The whole area will be grassed and treee planted*1' 
Mr. Dunotan said he was very pleased that the St. P©iS£a Council 
was taking a lead in the provision of playing areas sasftO of which 
were needed throughout the metropolitan area* 
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